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No. 1998-112

AN ACT

HB 1172

Amending the actof February 19, 1980 (P.L.15,No.9),entitled “An actestablishing
the StateReal EstateCommissionand providing for the licensing of real estate
brokersandsalesmen,”furtherprovidingfor definitions, for continuingeducation
andfor broker’sdisclosureto seller;providingfor dutiesoflicenseesgenerally,for
dutiesof seller’sagent,for dutiesof buyer’sbroker,for dutiesof dual agent, for
duties of designatedagent and for duties of a transactional licensee; further
providingfor broker’sdisclosureto buyerandfor informationtobegiven at initial
interview; providing for written agreementwith broker and for mandatory
provisionsof salescontract;andfurtherprovidingfor cemeterybroker’sdisclosure.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. The definitions of “broker” and“salesperson”in section201
of the act of February19, 1980 (P.L.15,No.9), known as the Real Estate
LicensingandRegistrationAct, amendedMarch 29, 1984 (P.L.162,No.32)
and repealedin part July 2, 1996 (P.L.460,No.71), are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:
Section 201. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin thisactshall have,unless
the contextclearly indicatesotherwise,the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Agency relationship.” A relationshipwherebythe brokeror licensees
in the employof the brokeractasfiduciariesfora consumerofrealestate
servicesby the expressauthority of the consumerof real estateservices.

“Broker.” Any personwho, for anotherand for a fee, commissionor
othervaluableconsideration:

(1) negotiateswith or aids any personin locating or obtaining for
purchase,leaseor an acquisitionof interest in any real estate;

(2) negotiatesthe listing, sale,purchase,exchange,lease,time share
andsimilarly designatedinterests,financing or option for anyreal estate;

(3) manages[or appraises]any realestate;
(4) representshimself [as] to be areal estateconsultant,counsellor,

[house]agentor finder;
(5) undertakesto promotethesale,exchange,purchaseor rentalof real

estate:Provided,however,That thisprovision shallnot includeanyperson
whosemain businessis that of advertising,promotionor public relations;
[or]

(5.1) undertakesto performa comparativemarketanalysis;or
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(6) attemptsto perform any of theaboveacts.

“Buyer agent.” Any licensee who has entered into an agency
relationshipwith a consumerbuyerofreal estate.

“Comparative market analysis.” A written analysis, opinion or
conclusionby a contractedbuyer’s agent, transactionallicenseeor an
actual or potential seller’s agentrelating to the probablesaleprice of a
specifiedpiece of real estate in an identified real estatemarket at a
specified time, offered either for the purpose of determining the
asking/offeringprice for the property by a specific actual or potential
consumerorfor thepurposeofsecuringa listing agreementwith a seller.

“Consumer.” A personwho is the recipientofanyreal estateservice.

“Designatedagent.” Oneormorelicenseesdesignatedby theemploying
broker with the consentof the principal to act exclusivelyas an agentor
asagentson behalfofthe principal to the exclusionofall other licensees
within thebroker’s employ.

“I)isclosure.” Provision of all relevant facts without reservation,
ambiguity or distortion so as to enable a consumerto understandthe
optionsandweighthe risksandbenefitsin order to makea decisionin his
or herown bestinterest.

“Dual agent.” A licenseewhoactsas an agentfor the buyerandseller
or lesseeandlandlord in the sametransaction.

“Listing broker.” A broker engagedasa seller’s agent,dualagentor
transactionlicenseeto marketthepropertyof a seller/landlordfor saleor
leasepursuantto a written agreementwith the seller/landlord.

“Principal.” A consumerofreal estateserviceswho hasenteredinto an
agencyrelationship with a broker.

“Real estateservice.” An act or actsrequiringa real estatelicense.

“Salesperson.” Any personemployedby a licensedrealestatebroker to
performcomparativemarketanalysesor to list for sale,sell or offer for sale,
tobuyor offer to buy or to negotiatethepurchaseor saleor exchangeof real
estateor to negotiatealoan on real estateor to leaseor rentor offer to lease,
rent or placefor rent any real estateor collect or offer or attemptto collect
rent for the useof real estatefor or in behalfof suchrealestatebroker.No
personemployedby abrokerto performdutiesotherthanthoseactivitiesas
defined herein under “broker” shall be required to be licensed as a
salesperson.
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“Seller agent.” Any licensee who has entered into an agency
relationship with a seller ofreal estate.

“Subagent.” A broker, not in the employofthe listing broker who is
engagedto actfor or cooperatewith the listing broker in sellingproperty
as an agent of the seller. A subagentis deemedto havean agency
relationshipwith the seller.

“Transaction licensee.” A licensedbroker or salespersonwho provides
communicationor documentpreparation services or performs acts
describedunder the definWon of “broker” or “salesperson”for which a
licenseis required, withoutbeingan agentor advocateofthe consumer.

Section2. Section404.1(c) of the act, addedJuly 9, 1990 (P.L.338,
No.77),is amendedto read:
Section404.1. Continuingeducation.

(c) All courses,materials,locationsandinstructorsshall be approvedby
the commission. No credit shall be given for any course in office
managementexceptfor coursesofferedto brokers that are intendedto
promoteknowledgeofthesupervisorydutiesimposedupon brokersby this
actandbytherulesandregulationspromulgatedbythecommissionhaving
to do with documentpreparationandretention,recordkeeping,depositand
maintenanceofescrowaccounts,advertisingandsolicitationlimitationsand
requirements,conflicts of interest, disclosuresto prospectivesellersand
buyersandthe generalethicalresponsibilitiesoflicensees.

Section3. Section604(a)of theactis amendedby addingaparagraphto
read:
Section604. Prohibitedacts.

(a) The commissionmay upon its own motion,andshall promptlyupon
the verified complaint in writing of any personsetting forth a complaint
underthissection,ascertainthe factsand,if warranted,holda hearingfor the
suspensionor revocationof a licenseor registrationcertificateor for the
imposition of finesnot exceeding$1,000,orboth.Thecommissionshall have
powerto refusealicenseor registrationcertificatefor causeor to suspendor
revokea licenseor registrationcertificateor to levy fines up to $1,000,or
both, wherethesaidlicensehasbeenobtainedby falserepresentation,or by
fraudulentactor conduct,or wherealicenseeor registrant,in performingor
attemptingto perform any of theactsmentionedherein,is found guilty of:

(15.1) Failing to provide a disclosurerequired by this act or any
otherFederalor Statelaw imposinga disclosureobligation on licensees
in connectionwith real estatetransactions.

Section4. Section606of theact,amendedJuly 1, 1990(P,L.304,No.69),
is amendedto read:
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Section606. [Broker’s disclosureto seller.
In anylisting agreementor contract of agency,the broker shall make

the following disclosuresto any seller of real property:
(1) A statementthat the broker’s commissionand the time period

of the listing have beendeterminedas aresult of negotiatiousbeiween
the broker and the seller.

(2) A statementdescribingthe purposeof theReal EstateRecovery
Fund establishedunder section801 and the telephonenumber of the
commissionat which the seller can receivefurther information about
the fund.] Relationshipsbetweenbrokersandconsumersof real estate
services.
A broker may act in a real estatetransaction,subjectto the provisions

of this act, as a seller/landlordagent,buyer/tenantagent,as a dualagent
forseller/landlordandbuyer/tenantorasa transactionlicensee.Licensees
employedby a brokershall bear the samerelationshipto the consumeras
the broker, exceptthat a broker servingas a dualagentmay designatea
licenseeto act exclusivelyas agentof the seller/landlordand designate
anotherlicenseeto actexclusivelyas agentof the buyer/tenant.

Section 5. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section606.1. Dutiesof licenseegenerally.

(a) Regardlessof whethera licenseeis acting within the scopeof an
agencyrelationshipwith a consumer,a licenseeowesto all consumersto
whom thelicenseerendersreal estateservicesthefollowing duties which
may not be waived:

(1) to exercisereasonableprofessionalskill andcarewhichmeetsthe
practice standardsrequiredby this act;

(2) to deal honestlyandin goodfaith;
(3) to presentall written offers, written notices and other written

communicationsto andfrom partiesto a real estatetransaction in a
timelymanner,exceptthat the dutyof a licenseeunderthis paragraph
to presentwritten offers maybe waivedby a seller ofa propertythat is
subjectto an existingcontractfor sale jf.~

(i) the waiver is in writing; and
(ii,) the waiveris in the mannerprescribedby the commissionby

regulation;
(4) to complywith thoseobligations imposedupon a licenseeby the

actofJuly 2, 1996 (P.L.500,No.84),knownas the “Real EstateSeller
DisclosureAct”;

(5) to account in a timely mannerfor all moneyand property
receivedfrom or on behalfofanyconsumerto a transactionconsistent
with the provisionsofsection604~a~)~5~

(6) toprovidethe consumerwith informationat the initial interview
pursuantto section608;

(7) to timelydiscloseto the consumeranyconflictsofinterest;
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(8) to advisethe consumerto seekexpertadviceon mattersrelating
to the transactionthat are beyondthe licensee’sexpertise;

(9) to ensurethat all servicesthat areto beprovidedto the consumer
are provided in a reasonable,professionaland competentmannerin
accordancewith thepractice standardsof thisact;

(10) to advisethe consumerregarding thestatusofthe transaction;
(11) to advisetheconsumeroftasksthat mustbe completedto satisfy

an agreementor condition for settlement,provide assistancewith
documentpreparationandadvise the consumerregardingcompliance
with laws pertainingto real estatetransactions;

(12) to presentall offersandcounteroffersin atimelymannerunless
a party has directedthe licenseeotherwisein writing; and

(13) to providedisclosureto the consumerregarding anyfinancial
interest, including, but not limited to, a referral feeor commission,
which a licenseehas in anyservicesto beprovidedto the consumerby
any otherperson,including, but not limited to, financial services,title
transferand preparation services,insurance, construction,repair or
inspectionservices.The licenseeshall alsoprovidedisclosureregarding
anyfinancial interest which an affiliated licenseemay have in any
servicesto be provided to the consumerby any other person. The
disclosuresrequired by this paragraph shall be madeat the time the
licenseefirst recommendsthat theconsumerpurchaseaservicein which
thelicenseeor an affiliatedlicenseehasafinancialinterestor whenthe
licenseefirst learnsthat the consumerwill be purchasinga servicein
which thelicenseeor an affiliatedlicenseehas afinancial interest.
(b) (1) A licenseemaynotperform a servicefor a consumerof real
estateservicesforafee,commissionor othervaluableconsiderationpaid
by or on behalfofthe consumerunlessthenature oftheserviceandthe
fee to be charged are set forth in a written agreementbetweenthe
broker andthe consumerthat is signedby the consumer.

(2) Notwithstandingclause (1), an open listing agreementmay be
oral if the seller is providedwith a written memorandumstatingthe
termsof theagreement.

(3) Nothing in thissubsectionshall requirea transactionlicenseeor
subagentwho is cooperatingwith the listing broker to obtain a written
agreementfrom the seller.

(4) A subagentor transactionlicenseewho is cooperatingwith the
listing brokerfor afeepaidby the listing broker orsellershall provide
the buyer,prior to performing anyservices,with a written disclosure
statementsignedby thebuyer,describingthenatureofthe servicesto be
performedby the subagentor transactionlicenseeand containing the
informationrequiredby section608.
(c) A broker may not extend or delegate the broker’s agency

relationshipwith a principal to anotherbrokerwithout the written consent
ofthe principal.
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(d) A broker may compensateanother broker who assists in the
marketing and sale/lease of a consumer’s property. Payment of
compensationalonedoes not create an agencyrelationship betweenthe
consumerand the otherbroker.

(e) Thefactthat a licenseerepresentinga seller/landlordalso presents
alternative properties to prospective buyer/tenantsdoes not in itself
constitutea breach of a duty or obligation owed by the licenseeto the
seller/landlord.

~ Thefact that a licenseerepresentinga buyer/tenantalso presents
alternativeproperties in which tlwt buyer/tenantis interestedto other
prospectivebuyer/tenantsdoesnot in itselfconstituteabreachofa-daty-or
obligation owedby the licenseeto that buyer/tenant.

(g) A licenseemay not knowingly,during orfoliowing the termination
of an agencyrelationship,revealconfidentialinformationoftheprincipal
or use confidentialinformation of the principal to the advantageof the
licenseeor a third party,exceptwhen:

(1) disclosureis madewith the consentof theprincipal;
(2) the information is disclosedto anotherlicenseeor third party

acting solelyon theprincipal’s behalfandnotfor anyotherparty;
(3) the information is required to be disclosedundersubpoenaor

court order;
(4) it is the intentionof the principal to commita crime and the

disclosureof informationis believednecessaryto preventthe crime; or
(5) the information is used to defend the licenseein a legal

proceedingagainstan accusationof wrongfulconduct.
(h) A consumerofreal estateservicesshall notbeliable for the actsof

a licenseeunlessthelicenseeis actingpursuantto the expressdirectionof
the consumeror the licenseeis actingbasedupon a representationofthe
consumerreasonablyreliedupon by the licensee.A licenseeshall not be
liable foractsofa consumerofreal estateservicesunlesstheconsumeris
actingat the expressdirectionof the licenseeor theconsumeris acting as
a result of a representationby a licenseereasonablyrelied on by the
consumer.

(i) Unlessotherwiseagreed,a licenseeowes no duty to conductan
independentinspectionof thepropertyand owesno duty to independently
verify the accuracy or completenessof any representationmade by a
consumerto a transaction reasonablybelievedby the licensee to be
accurateand reliable.

(1) Nothingin thissectionshall beconstruedto relievea licensee-ofany
duty imposedby anotherprovisionofthisact.
Section606.2. Dutiesofseller’s agent.

in addition to the dutiesgenerallyrequiredofa licenseeassetforth in
section606.1, the duties of the broker acting asan agentfor the seller
include thefollowing:
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(1) to beloyal to thesellerby takingactionthat is consistentwith the
seller’s interest in a transaction;and

(2) to makea continuousandgoodfaith effortto find a buyerfor
the property, except that a seller’s broker is not obligated to seek
additionaloffers to purchasethepropertywhile the propertyis subject
to an existingagreementfor sale.

Section606.3. Dutiesof buyer’sbroker.
in addition to the dutiesgenerallyrequiredofa licenseeassetforth in

section606.1, the duties of the broker acting as an agentof the buyer
includethefollowing:

(1) to be loyal to the buyerby takingaction that is consistentwith
the buyer’sinterestin a transaction;

(2) to makea continuousandgoodfaith efforttofind apropertyfor
thebuyer,exceptthata buyer’sbroker is not obligatedto seekadditional
propertiesforpurchasewhile thebuyeris subjectto an existingcontract
for sale; and

(3) to discloseto the listing broker, atfirst contact, that the broker
has beenengagedasa buyer’sagent.In the absenceofa listing broker,
thisdisclosureshall be madeto theseller.

Section606.4. Duties ofdual agent.
(a) A licenseemayact as a dualagentonly with the written consentof

bothparties to the transactionfollowingthe disclosuresgivenat the initial
interviewrequiredby section608. Theconsentmustincludea statementof
the terms ofcompensation.

(b) In additionto thedutiesgenerallyrequiredofa licenseeasset-forth
in section606.1, the dutiesofa dualagentinclude thefollowing:

(1) to take no action that is adverseor detrimentalto eitherparty’s
interest in a transaction;

(2) unlessotherwiseagreedto in writing, to makea continuousand
goodfaith effort to find a buyerfor the property, exceptthat a dual
agentis not obligatedto seekadditionaloffers to purchasetheproperty
while it is subjectto an existingcontractfor sale; and

(3) unlessotherwiseagreedto in writing, to makea continuousand
goodfaith effort to find a propertyfor the buyer, exceptthat a dual
agentis notobligatedto seekadditionalpropertiestopurchasewhile the
buyeris a party to an existingcontractto purchase.
(c) A dualagentmayshowalternativepropertiesnotownedby the-seller

to prospectivebuyersand may list competingpropertiesfor sale without
breachingany duty to the seller. A dual agent may showproperties in
which the buyeris interestedto otherprospectivebuyerswithoutbreaching
anydutyto the buyer.
Section606.5. DutiesofdesignatedagenL

(a) (1) in an agencyrelationshipwithaprincipal, the brokermay,with
the written consentof the principa4 designateone or more licensees
employedby the brokertoserveasthe designatedagentoftheprincipal
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to the exclusionof all other licenseesemployedby the samebroker. A
broker who representsboth the seller/landlordandthe buyer/tenantin
the sametransactionis a dual agent.Dual agencyis permittedonlyas
providedin section606.4.

(2) A broker designatinglicenseesto act asdesignatedagentsshall
take reasonablecaretoprotectanyconfidentialinformation~d4sclose4~by.
a principal t~his or herdesignatedagent.

(3) A broker has the responsibility to direct and supervise the
businessactivitiesofdesignatedagentsandtherebyowesdutiesto both
the seller/landlordandthe buyer/tenantasa dualagent.
(b) In addition to thedutiesgenerallyrequiredofa licenseeasse-Iforth

in section606.1, where principals to a transaction are representedby
designatedagentsemployedby thesamebroker,the dutiesofa designated
agentincludethefollowing:

(1) to be loyal to the principal with whomthe agentis working by
taking action that is consistentwith that principal’s interest in the
transaction;

(2) to makea continuousandgoodfaith effortto find a buyerfor a
principal who is a seller or tofind a propertyfor a principal who is a
buyer.A designatedagentis not, however,obligatedto seekadditional
offersfor a sellerprincipal while the propertyis subjectto an existing
contractfor saleor, with regardto aprincipal buyer,to seekadditional
propertiesto purchasewhile the buyeris aparty to an existingcontract
forpurchase;and

(3) to discloseto theprincipal prior to writing orpresentingan offer
to purchasethat the otherparty to the transactionisalso representedby
a licenseeemployedwith thesamebroker. Thedisclosureshall confirm
thatthe broker is a dualagentin the transaction.

Section606.6. Dutiesoftransactionlicensee.
In additionto the dutiesgenerallyrequiredofa licenseeassetforth in

section606.1,the duties ofa transaction licenseeincludethefollowing:
(1) to advise the consumerto be assistedthat the licenseeis not

acting asan agentor advocateof the consumerand should not be
providedwith confidentialinformation;and

(2) to providelimited confidentiality.
A licenseeshallnotdiscloseinformationthat the seller will acceptaprice
less than the askingprice or listedprice, that the buyer will paya price
greaterthan theprice submittedin a written offeror that a sellerorbuyer
will agree to financingtermsotherthan thoseoffered.

Section 6. Sections 607 and 608 of the act, amended July 1, 1990
(P.L.304.No.69),areamendedto read:
[Section607. Broker’s disclosureto buyer.

In any salesagreementor salescontract, abroker shall makethe
following disclosuresto anyprospectivebuyerof real property:
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(1) A statementthat the brokeris the agentof the selleror that
the brokeris the agentof the buyer.

(2) A statementdescribingthepurposeof theRealEstateRecovery
Fund establishedundersection801 andthe telephonenumberof the
commissionatwhich the purchasercanreceivefurther information
about thefund.

(3) A statementof the zoningclassificationof the propertyexcept
in caseswheretheproperty (or eachparcelthereof,if subdividable)
is zonedsolely or primarilyto permit single-familydwellings.Failure
to comply with this requirementshallrenderthe salesagreementor
salescontractvoidableat theoption of the buyer,and,if voided,any
depositstenderedby thebuyershallbereturnedto thebuyerwithout
anyrequirementfor anycourtaction.

(4) A statementthataccessto a public roadmay requireissuance
of a highway occupancy permit from the Department of
Transportation.]

Section 608. Information to be given at initial interview.
The commission shall establishrules or regulationswhich shall setforth

the manner and method of disclosure of information to the prospective
[buyeror seller] buyer/tenantorseller/landlordduring theinitial interview.
For the purposesof this section,the initial interviewis thefirst contact
betweena licenseeanda consumerof real estate-relatedserviceswherea
substantivediscussionaboutreal estateneedsoccurs. Suchdisclosureshall
beprovidedon aform adoptedby the commissionby regulationandshall
include, but shall not be limited to:

(1) [A statementthat the brokeris the agentof theselleror that
the brokeris theagentof the buyer.]A disclosureofthe relationships
in whichthe brokermayengagewith the consumer.Thedisclosureshall
describethedutiesthat thebrokerowesin eachrelationship-providedfor
in this act.

(2) A statementinformingsellersandbuyersoftheiroption to have
an agencyrelationshipwith a broker, thatan agencyrelationshipis not
to be presumedand that it will exist only as setforth in a written
agreementbetweenthe broker and consumerof real estate service
acknowledgedby the consumer.

(3) A statementthata realestateconsumerhasthe right to enterinto
a negotiatedagreementwith thebrokerlimiting theactivitiesorpractices
that the brokerwill providefor on behalfofthe consumerandthat the
feeand services to be providedare to be determinedby negotiations
betweenthe consumerandthe broker.

(4) A statementidentjfying any possibility that the broker may
provide services to another consumerwho may be party to the
transactionand,if so, an explanationofthe dutiesthe brokermayowe
the other party and whether the broker may accepta feefor those
services.
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(5) A statementident(fying any possibility that the broker may
designateoneor more licenseesaffiliated with the broker to represent
the separateinterestof theparties to the transaction.

(6) A statementof the broker’spolicies regarding cooperationwith
otherbrokers, including the sharingoffees.

(7) A statementthat a buyer’s broker may be paid afee that is a
percentageof the purchaseprice and the buyer’s broker, even ~f
compensatedby the listing broker, will representthe interestsof the
buyer.

(8) A statementthat thedurationofthebroker’semploymentandthe
broker’sfeesare negotiable.

[(2)] (9) The purpose of the Real Estate Recovery Fund and the
telephone number of the commission at which further information about
the fund may be obtained.

[(3)] (10) A statement that the duration of the listing agreement or
contract and the broker’s commission are negotiable.

[(4)] (11) A statement that any sales agreement must contain the
zoning classification of a property except in cases where the property (or
eachparcelthereof,if subdividable) is zoned solely or primarily to permit
single-familydwellings.
Section 7. The act is amended by addingsectionsto read:

Section608.1. Written agreementwith broker.
An agreementbetweena broker and a principal, or any agreement

betweena broker and a consumerwherebythe consumeris or may be
committedto payafee, commissionor other valuableconsideration,that
is required to be in writing by section606.1 shall be signedby the
consumerandshall identify the servicesto beprovidedand thefee to be
paid, if any. The agreementshall also contain thefollowing information
which shall be disclosedin the mannerandmethodthe commissionshall
establishby regulation:

(1) A statementthat thebroker’sfeeandthedurationofthe contract
havebeendeterminedasa resultofnegotiationsbetweenthebrokerand
the seller/landlordor buyer/tenant.

(2) A statementdescribing the nature and extentof the broker’s
servicesto beprovidedto theseller/landlordorbuyer/tenantandthefees
that will be charged.

(3) A statementidentifyinganypossibility that the broker or any
licenseeemployedby the brokermayprovideservicesto morethan one
consumerin asingle transactionand, if so, an explanationoftheduties
that may be owedtheotherparty and whetherthe brokermay accepta
feefor thoseservices.

(4) In an agreementbetweena brokerandseller, a statementof the
broker’spoliciesregardingcooperationwithsubagentsandbuyeragents,
a disclosurethat a buyer agenteven if compensatedby the broker or
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seller will representthe interestsofthe buyer and a disclosureof any
potentialfor the broker to act as a discloseddual agent.

(5) in an agreementbetweena broker and a buyer, a statement
identjfyinganypossibilitythat the broker’scompensationmay bebased
upon a percentageof the purchaseprice, a disclosureof the broker’s
policiesregardingcooperationwithlisting brokerswilling to paybuyer’s
brokers,a disclosurethat the brokerevenif compensatedby the listing
broker or sellerwill representthe interestsof thebuyerand disclosure
ofanypotentialfor the buyerbroker to act as a discloseddualagent.

(6) A statementdescribingthepurposeof the RealEstateRecovery
Fund establishedundersection801 and the telephonenumberof the
commissionat whichthesellercanreceivefurther informationaboatthe
fund.

(7) A statementregarding any possible conflicts of interest and
informing the consumerof the licensee’scontinuing duty to timely
discloseanyconflictsofinterest.

Section608.2. Mandatoryprovisionsof salescontract.
in a sales agreementor sales contract, a broker shall disclose the

following informationwhichshall bedisclosedin the mannerandmethod
the commissionshall establishby regulation:

(1) A statementidentifying the capacity in which the broker is
engagedin the transaction and whether the broker or any licensee
affiliated with the broker has providedservicesrelating to the subject
transactionto anyotherparty to the transaction.

(2) A statementdescribingthe purposeof the RealEstateRecovery
Fundestablishedunder section801 andthe telephonenumberof the
commissionat which the parties to the transactioncan receivefurther
informationabout thefund.

(3) A statementofthezoningclass(ficationoftheproperty,exceptin
caseswherethepropertyor eachparceloftheproperty,Vsubdividable,
is zonedsolelyorprimarily topermitsingle-familydwellings.Failure to
complywith thisrequirementshall renderthe salesagreementor sales
contractvoidableat the optionofthe buyer,and,if voided,anydeposits
tendered by the buyer shall be returned to the buyer without a
requirementfor courtaction.

(4) A statementthat accessto apublic roadmayrequireissuanceof
a highwayoccupancypermitfrom theDepartmentof Transportation.

Section608.3. Comparativemarketanalysisdisclosure.
A comparativemarketanalysis mustcontain thefollowing statement

printedconspicuouslyand without changeon thefirst page:
Thisanalysishasnot beenperformedin accordancewiththefinVorrn-
Standardsof ProfessionalAppraisalPractice which require valuers
to act as unbiased,disinterestedthird parties with impartiality,
objectivityandindependenceandwithoutaccommodationofpersonal
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interest.it is not to be construedasan appraisalandmaynotbeused
as suchfor anypurpose.

A comparativemarketanalysispreparedin accordancewith this act shall
not be deemedto be an appraisal within the scopeof the act of July 10,
1990(P.L.404,No.98),knownas the “Real EstateAppraisersCertification
Act.”

Section 8. Section 608.1 of the act, added June 29, 1990 (P.L.246,
No.58), is amended to read:
Section [608.1] 608.4. Cemetery broker’s disclosure.

In anysales agreement or sales contract, a cemetery broker shall be subject
to the requirements of section [607(2)] 608.2(2) as it relates to the Real
Estate Recovery Fund and the disclosure of information.

Section 9. This act shall take effect in one year.

APPROVED—The25th day of November, A.D. 1998.

THOMASJ. RIDGE


